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The Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012 and Windows Server 2012 R2 versions of the WinHTTP certificate configuration tool is a graphical tool to manage and configure client certificates. The tool enables you to import certificates into your computer that is used by IWAM and it also manages other certificates that you might install. The tool enables you to grant access to
additional accounts such as IWAM when needed. Installing and Configuring WinHTTP Certificates Using the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool: The WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool can be downloaded from the Microsoft Support web site at The tool should be run using an administrative account. The tool will use the following configurations by default. To open the

WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool: In Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012 and Windows Server 2012 R2, open Start | All Programs | Administrative Tools | Windows Server 2008 R2/2012/2012 R2 | Windows Server 2008 R2 | Windows Server 2012 | Windows Server 2012 R2 | Windows Server 2008 R2 | Windows Server 2012 | Windows Server 2012 R2 | Windows Server
2008 R2/2012/2012 R2 | Windows Server 2008 R2 In Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008 and Windows Server 2008 R2, open Start | All Programs | Administrative Tools | Windows Server 2008 | Windows Server 2008 R2 | Windows Server 2008 | Windows Server 2008 R2 | Windows Server 2003 | Windows Server 2003 | Windows Server 2008 | Windows Server 2008 R2 | Windows

Server 2008 | Windows Server 2008 R2 Run WinHTTP Certificates Configuration Tool to open the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration tool. To import certificates to the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool, follow these steps: 1. In the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration tool, locate Certificates | Import Certificates. 2. In the Import Certificates dialog box, select the Import files or
folders as trusted certificate to complete the import process. 3. In the Import files or folders as trusted certificate dialog box, browse to the directory that contains the certificate files that you want to import, select the desired certificate files and then click OK. 4. To import certificates to the local machine, click the Add button to add the certificates to the local machine and then click OK. To

install certificates in the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool: 1. In the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration tool, locate Certificates | Install Certificates. 2
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This keymacro forces Certificate Chain validation and TLS Version 1.0 with the following values: %CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_CERTS=1: Forces certificate chain validation %CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_TLS1_1=1: Forces TLS version 1.0 %CERT_FLAG_CACHE_CHECK=0: Disables checking if the certificate was already processed by a previous tool before processing the current
certificate. NOTE: This macro is intended to be used with an x.509 certificate. All other keymacro parameters that control client certificate validation (see the following table) only apply to a PKCS#12 PFX or PFXPRF file. KEYMACRO Keymacro Parameter Description %CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_SIG_CHAIN=1: Enforces the client certificate signature chain to be valid. (V3 only.)

%CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_TLS_CURRENT=1: Requires that the TLS version used for the certificate to match the TLS version of the current connection. %CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_TLS_1_0=1: Requires that the TLS version used for the certificate to match the TLS version of the current connection. %CERT_FLAG_REQUIRE_TLS_1_2=1: Requires that the TLS version used for the
certificate to match the TLS version of the current connection. %CERT_FLAG_ACCEPT_ANY_SSL=1: Enables any SSL certificate, not just an X.509 certificate. %CERT_FLAG_ADD_CERT_NAMES_TO_STORE=1: Adds the cert name to the Store. %CERT_FLAG_ADD_CERT_NAME_TO_STORE=1: Adds the cert name to the Store.

%CERT_FLAG_REPLACE_CERT_IN_STORE=1: Replace a certificate in the Store. %CERT_FLAG_UNDEFINED_FLAG=1: No value is applied. This keymacro serves as a no-op. %CERT_FLAG_CACHE_CHECK=0: Disables checking if the certificate was already processed by a previous tool before processing the current certificate.
%CERT_FLAG_CACHE_CHECK_ON_URL_REQUEST=1: Disables 81e310abbf
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The WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool (WinHttpCertCfg.exe) is a simple application that is used to generate certificates for use with the WinHTTP Services (WinHTTP) on a remote server. Certificates generated by the tool are stored in the Windows operating system certificate store by default. The Tool supports the following cert stores: - Local Machine cert store. - Microsoft
Certificate Services. - Windows Operating System. The following are example commands to use the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool: Call WinHttpCertCfg.exe to Generate a Cert to store in: C:\cacerts C:\caRoot Call WinHttpCertCfg.exe to Generate a Cert to store in: C:\certs C:\certRoot C:\certsRoot Call WinHttpCertCfg.exe to Generate a Cert to store in:
C:\Personal\My\Cert\MyCert C:\Users\Test\Certs\MyCert C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\ C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\ C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\Root\ C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\Root\MyCert Generate Cert with Name: It's quite simple! We only need to specify the name of the new cert, not the key of the cert.
+--------------------------+ | WinHttpCertCfg.exe -config | +--------------------------+ | C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\ | | SharedData\Certificates\ | | certsRoot\Microsoft.com | | ------MS_key 1 ------ | | | | C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\ | | SharedData\Certificates\ | | Root\Microsoft.com\ | | ------MS_key 2 ------ | | | +--------------------------+ WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool Shortcuts: The
following are the shortcuts for the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool: CMD: C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\certsRoot\Microsoft.com\ CTRL: C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\certsRoot\Microsoft.com\ Shift: C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\SharedData\Certificates\certsRoot\Microsoft.com\

What's New In?

The Microsoft Windows HTTP Services (WinHTTP) certificate configuration tool enables administrators to install and configure client certificates in any certificate store that can be accessed by the Internet Server Web Application Manager (IWAM) account. The tool also eliminates the need to do anything special to accounts such as the IWAM account to gain access to certificates when using
Active Server Pages (ASP). The tool also provides the ability to grant access to additional accounts, such as the IWAM account, when needed. The Microsoft Management Console (MMC) enables administrators to import client certificates to a local machine. However, importing a certificate does not automatically grant access to the private key for other accounts. This private key is required
for client certificate authentication. The Microsoft Windows HTTP Services (WinHTTP) certificate configuration tool provides the ability to grant access to additional accounts, such as the IWAM account, when needed. Supporting IWAM Learn how to enable and use IWAM to control, audit, and monitor IWAM certificate access. A primary feature of IWAM is certificate management, which
enables administrators to manage certificates and configure access to certificates in a store that is accessible by IWAM. IWAM is the user-level account that is used to access certificates when signing HTTP requests from ASP and IWAM is also used to access certificates when using Internet Information Services (IIS) certificates in Internet Information Services 7.5 and above. IWAM can also
be used to access certificates when using certificates in Microsoft Forefront Unified Access Gateway for FrontLine 9. This article describes how to use the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool to install and configure client certificates in a store that is accessible by IWAM. NOTE You can use the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool to manage certificates in a store that is accessible
by any account, and not just IWAM. However, to add client certificates to a store that is accessible by IWAM, you must use the IWAM user account to install and configure certificates. Prerequisites Before you can use the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool to configure certificates, you must first ensure that you have the following prerequisites installed: Windows Server 2003 Service
Pack 2 (SP2) or Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 1 (SP1) with the Remote Desktop Services role role installed and enabled, or Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, or Windows Server 2012 with the Remote Desktop Services role role installed and enabled. IWAM To use the WinHTTP Certificate Configuration Tool to install and configure client certificates, you must have the
IWAM user account enabled. You can use this account to add client certificates to the IWAM store when using Internet Information Services (IIS) certificate authentication. You can use the IWAM user account to add client certificates to a store that is
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 8 Windows 8 CPU: 1.8 GHz Dual Core CPU or equivalent 1.8 GHz Dual Core CPU or equivalent RAM: 2GB 2GB GPU: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 650 or equivalent Recommended: Windows 8 CPU: 2.8 GHz Quad Core CPU or equivalent 2.8 GHz Quad Core CPU or equivalent RAM: 4GB 4GB GPU: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 or equivalent Windows 10 Windows
10 CPU
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